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* * *

Section 4. Section 8.2 of the act, addedJune24, 1941 (P. L. 152),
is amendedto read:

Section 8.2. The Secretaryof [Internal Affairs] Mines and Min-

eral Industriesshall havepowerto adoptand promulgatesuch rules

and regulationsnot inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act as
may be deemednecessaryto carry into effect the intent andpurpose
of thisact.

All previous rules and regulationsadoptedand promulgatedby

the Secretaryof InternalAffairs remainin full forceand effect until’

new or amendedrules and regulationsare adoptedby the Secretary

of Mines and Mineral Industries.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

ApPRovED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

S

No. 210

AN ACT

SB 1542

Amending the act of March 10, 1937 (P. L. 59), entitled, ‘as amended“An act to
protectminers in thebituminous coal regionsof this Commonwealthfrom fraudu-
lent deprivationof wages;providing standardweightsand measurementsfor coM
mined, and prohibiting the use of other standards;providing methods for the
ascertainmentof proper weights and measurementsthrough checkweighmenand
checkmeasurerselectedby the miners; imposing duties andliabilities upon oper-
ators; and imposing penalties,” vesting jurisdiction in the Departmentof Mines
andMineral Industriesoverunmarkedcoal cars,the renderingof reportsthereon,
and enforcementof penaltiesfor violations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2 and6, act of March 10, 1937 (P. L. 59),
entitled,1 asamended“An actto protectminersin the bituminouscoal
regionsof this Commonwealthfrom fraudulentdeprivationof wages;
providing standardweights and measurementsfor coal mined, and
prohibiting the use of other standards;providing methods for the
ascertainmentof proper weightsand measurementsthrough check-
weighmen and checkmeasurerselected by the miners; imposing

‘“as amended”not in orig’mal.
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duties and liabilities upon operators;and imposing penalties,”re-
enactedandamendedJuly 1, 1937 (P. L. 2482), areamendedto read:

Section 2. At every bituminous coal mine, where coal is mined
by measurement,all cars filled by miners and their laborers shall
be uniform in capacityat each mine. No unbrandedcar shall enter
the mine for a longer period thanone month without being branded
by thesealerof weightsandmeasuresof the countywherein the mine
is located or by the Departmentof [Internal Affairs] Mines and

Mineral Industries. Any owner or his agentviolating the provisions

of this sectionshall be subjectto a fine of not less than one dollar
($1.00) per car for eachand every day such car, not in conformity
with this act, is used. The sealerof weights and measuresor the
Departmentof [Internal Affairs] Mines and Mineral Industries,as

the casemay be, on receivingnotice from the checkmeasureror any
five minersworking in the mine,that a car or carsare not properly
brandedor not uniform in capacity according to law are used in a
mine, then inside of three days from the date of receiving said
notice, it shall enforcethe provisions of this section. —

Section 6. When differences arise betweenthe checkweighman - -

Dr checkmeasurerand the agentor ownersof the mine as to the
uniformity, capacityor correctnessof scalesor carsused,the same
shall be referredto either the sealerof weightsandmeasuresof the
county wherethe mine is located,or to the Departmentof [Internal
Affairs] Mines and Mineral Industries whose duty it shall be to

regulatethe sameat once. —

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
S

APPRovED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 211

AN ACT

SB 934

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1333), entitled “An act concerningelections,
including general, municipal, specialand primary elections, the nomination of can-
didates,primary and election expensesand election contests;creatmg and dcflnmg
membershipof county boards of elections; imposing duties upon the• Secretaryof
the Commonwealth,courts, county boardsof elections,county commissionen;im-
posing penaltiesfor violation of the act, andcodifymg, revisingandconsolidatingthe
laws relating thereto; and repealing certain acts and parts of acts relatmg to dec.
tions,” fixing and increasingthe compensationof certain election officials. —

S


